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frompers, such original books, records,and POST-OFFl- Cll

papers, jn wid office, which contain en- - BRiSy jf9N?
tries, certificates, --surveys, plats; assign an n.T:i'L. L 1 -

IiIT RARYAXD MISCEIANEOUS
SELECTIONS .

LINES By Miss Sheridan. --

I do not love thee ! no I i da not Jove thee !
DR,,J enterained ambrif masfee of vessels.th.i

I they

by menials in my plans and in the i rxt,
they are the - people "with whom J neither
choose to take any liberty myself, or permit
thm any pretext or familiarity with me.' i,

Well ben,' rejoined Nettley, after a little
consideration, ' I will drive with you, I do-no- t

feel hungry ; and as I have not seen the
new farce of the Gastronome tan Argent f

irt tobl4i t ZrZ cvrcnces ?L "fis aiso included entries, certificates
surveys, plats, assignments, 0f other eir
dt-nce- s of title, pertaining to lands lying

, j,gUJ,a iTituiitry LMSJMCl m ine.I c" "eisary in rder to correct ts error, to
of Kentucky.! which tfarrscriota and I the followiiMr extracti; ironi the Pos'unffic

copies he shall carefully preserve as a part
of the records of his office, 'and frnmmhioh
he Way ive conies, as from ifii nrioinaU
to oe useu in all cases of contrnvr in
thJe Courts of the United States, about lands
n lhe said District in the State of Ohio.
. Sec 4. And be it further enacted. That

K sball and may be lawful for the personal
f"""'l,c vl IIIC 4IU AUCIIiirU Ks III"j.ir r. i. .

-- .w. ..-- w mj ui iuw MuuMjic- -
wiu9, papers, auu cupies, nerein specined,

D rKlire OI tne Urvevnr annomtpd nnrir- . . f T -
provisions Of this act, bond with good

.
hd Sufficient Security, to be approved

.
of bv

' ' ' - -
tne County Court of the County Oi Jeffer -
aon, in tne oiaie oi iventuckv. 11 not annro -

Ted Ot by the personal representatives of
saia nicnara t. Anaerson. in the Dena,. 'sum Ot ten thousand dollars, conditioned
that Ike said Snrvexor shall nav nvpr o iK--
aid An.pr.r.nVn.Knn!.l .rWh,riBotfQll

, "T "- I r-'"- "'

SUCH sums Of money fluey or to becumr I

A . : .1 A . I Iuuc 10 jsaiu rvnutrrsun, or niSTepreseniaiives, 1

for fees
..

due. services oerfurmed. or bui- r
I k.. A ..J I. I..muuw,,..uAiHimuii, .aicoivcy- -

ur in araiu uixicv, auu wnicn may oe receiveo j
I V " - 1 4 " 1 .14ojr ine saia surveyor appointeu unaer tnis

n.trt nn;;nu,l .iW k- - ,;n I

surrender to any person or persons originaU
r copies or any oi t lie records, books, war - j

ra its. olats and cerlificates of urvev.aaiin-- 1
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iiVL?, ?et'- - brouV:to United states.
- - - j

3PDts, or other papers, tv him received
the personaJj-epresentative-

s of sai Richard
C. AliQf$orl Upon whlCti fees are due, toftix cents, delivered at yhe post ofiice wheraJhe
the person Of oerions claiming interest, on
i.:. r. 'orf mhpr rwriri .hwr.r auc, ui ..v r "

until the fees due.T to become due, to sanl
Anderson, or his legei representatives, shall
have been first paid to safd Surveyor: and,
upon the executrofl

.

of said fjorid, the perso--
a C t J m nrt we rn a v.nl lepresHijiauves ui siu r

authorized .and required to deliver the re-J- an

u"i: vnA hprpi!. Io"

aoovr speviu, a p. ... or Te85eJ MCept lochsw are lirected to tb own- -
Sec. 5 And be itfurther enacted, I nailer or .consignee of the ship or vessel. And it
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No subicrintiou vill be receded

i. nrid than one tear ; and no paper will ue
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discontinued, until all arrearages are paid', ualefc
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fRV AUTHORITY J
FASSID AT THE f&STATSS,--rr nif ITZD

for the purchase and
AN ACT to provide

distifbtttiocertain copies oflhDi
gest of the La of the United States.

Thomas F. Gordon.
" cWwMy Senate and muse ofReprt- -

lie 7 gi't.J Vint, nf AnfTica IB COTl- -'

ttnta, cd Tha the SemryVof the De

Jive nundred pi of "th D.gl of tb

nNamw F. Gordon, at thence of sudol,
" copv, bound in.calfsKJn ; and cause

kr to be distributet as toiiows; ont-th- e

sarn' f lhe preskjent of t United
copy iherH' ,

fce Viee PresidV.nt of
State., one CCKV oi' he

? to the Attorney

SrofUohedStattoeachoftne
?enato,s and Represertatives, "djo

TerritorUs of the Twentieth

Kfifreen copies to the Secretary
of .be vna.e, for the use of the
thirty copies to the Clerk of the House, oi

Beuresejitatives, for ihe use of the House )

one copy to each branch of the Legislature

of eadi State and Territory ; one copy to

acii of the Executives of liie several States

and Territories ; and one copy to each in-

corporated College in the United Stales ;

to each Justice of-theSU-

and one copy
r.,Mrt- - one codv to each District

Judge, and.one copy to each Judge of the

Courts o f the Territories oi ine v oiir,
of the District or on.unio.H ,.--

!bp ridue to be deposited in the Library

of Congress. .

Sec. 2. nd be it further enacted, Tht
tbtie shall be appropriated, and paid out

oui of the monies in the Treasury, unappro
priated, the sum of three thousand dollars,
for the cempleiion of the said purchase.

ANDRKW STEVESON,
Speaker of ihe House of Representatives.

JUHN C. CALH' UN,
Vice President of the Unitel States,

a' d Presidem of ihe Senate,
AnoroTed,24thFeruary 1S29.

john QU1Kcy ADAMS.

AN ACT to alter the time of holding the
Sixth Circuit Court of tl.e United States
far lb- - Disirict of South Carolina.

Be it tnacltd by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the LiflXUa Oiaica vj amti u t vtm
press assembUdy That the Sixth Circui

Court of the United States, for the District

of South Carolina, which is required by law

to be holden on the second Monday in De-

cember, annually, shall hereafter be bolder'
on the fouilh Monday in November, annu-

ally ; and hat all process which shall hav.

betn issued, nd all recognisances returna-bi- ",

and all suits and other proceedings,
which have been continued io the said
Court, on the day heretofore provided bv

Jaw lor the mating oi tne same, arou: o;
returned and held continued to ihe said
Court at the time herein provided for the
Jueetir.g thereof. y

Approved, 24th February 1629. -

AN ACT to author z the appointment ot
a Suiveyor for th Vtreinih Military Dis
trict within the Stati- - of Ohio.
He it enacttd by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United Slates of America in Co-
ngress assembled. That there shai: b- - ap-

pointed by the President of the Uni ed
'States, by and with tne dvice and consent
of the Senate, a Surveyor for the Virginia
Military Distticl within the State of Ohio,
ncntil otherwise directed by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted That
the Surveyor appointed Jy virtue of' this
act shall possess the same powers and au
(hority, perlorm the same duties, receive
the same emoluments, and, in ail respects,
be subject to, and regulated by, the same
laws, rules, and. regulations, which wrere
lecelved, exercised, and performed by, and
governed the iMe Surveyor of said District,

o far as the Virginia Military District in
the State of Ohio is coacerned.

Sec. 3. And be it further, enacted. That
it shall be the' duty of the Surveyor to 'be
appointed under the authority oi this act U

deceive from the personal representatives of
Colonel Richard C. Anderson, deceased,
late Surveyor of said District, all the origi-
nal books, records, warrants, plats and cer
tificates of surveys, assignments, and other 4

papers relating exclusively to lands already
entered, surveyed, or patented, or to be sur

eyed, entered, and patented, within N the
Vireinia Mil tarv Distiict, m the Sate of
Ohio; and he shall also make, or cause to
be made, so far as relates to claims to land
m said Virginia Militarv District' inuhe
StBte of Ohio fair copies r wch : origins I

books, records, warrants, plats aodveertifi- -
ics of surveys, asifciucnts, and other pa--

And yet when thou art absent I am sad ;
And envy even the blue sky above thee,

Whose quiet stars may see thee and be glad.
I do not love thee ! yet, I know not why,

Whate'er thou doest, seems well done, to me
And often in my soiituae I sigh

I That thse I do love are riot more like thee!
I do not love thee r-yet when thou art pone,

I hnte the sound (though-thos- e who speak be dear)
Which breaks the lingering echo of the toue

The voicejjf music leaves npon my ear.
I do not love thee: yet thy sparkling eyes,

W ith their deep, 'bright ,arid most expressive blue.
between me and the midnight heaven arise,

Oftener than any eyes I aver knew.
I know I do not Idvethee ! Vet alas i

.MOtber. will scarcely tnist mr candid heart;
1 j ?

Aad'pft I catch them smiKngas they pass.
'I - j z i '

j Because they se a,e gazing where thou art."
, SHOPPING

A lady, a shopping, thro' Cheapside once pass'd
To perplex and annoy the young men ;

Every store of dry goods she xambled through
last. - . v ,

Front one to one hundred and nine, and at last
Popp'd in at one. hundred and ten.

Here goods after goods were exposed to her view,
Prints, laces, and silks, at her call ;

She took pauerns of yellow, pink, white, red and
blue t

Then tJ)e gfrinff, of hr hMg indispensable drew,
With the price of each mark'd On all.

" Have you any gloves? fmark the question she
made,

Those for gentlemen quickly were shown -- J

' Ladies', Sir, if you please ;" and long whites
were display 'd

"Oh tbe short ones," short English before her
were laid,

4 Fiencb, French, Sir i" and sharp was her
tone.

French kid, still unroov'd, Dickey drew from a
case,

Where they lay packed so snugly together ;
But be soon had to wish them well back in their

- place,
When for " Silk" sbe cried, out with surprise in

her face,
Why, bless me, you see these are leather."

Dick new stood aghast, twenty others the while
Roar'd for goods like a battling host;

The counter was heaped to a terrible pile,
His Countenance lost its soft simpering smile,

And bis patience quite gave up the ghost.

"Cen fusion!' he staminers.with rage nearly burst,;
And his face not in graces or loves;

4 Were ever poor mortals like store-keeper- 's

curs'd;
Why. in patience's name, did you not sk at first

GETTING. A D1NJSER.
The following story from the novel of

Herbert iMilton, is founded on fact ; such a

tri k having been actually played at a house
m by ..the celebrated The-

odore Hooke, author of " Sayings and Di- -

;. " Talking of boiled fowls, said Nettley,
4 what think you of my finding myself, the
fjther day, at a dinner in. Russell Square."

" Russrlf what?" exclaimed three or foui

beaut; " lrnpos&iblc.,,
' ,True though, howevery, continueu

Charles j ,s atid moreover with a huge sot-disa- nt

sucking pig placed close to me, as a

side dish in the second course.' i

.rv II 1 1. - - .t' ,1... nld.a rtiltVLia you can iwe limn w in uu,
demanded Sydney $ "or did you j quit the
vile cook shop forthwith," r

; Really, Chaties,' added another, "if
vou frequent those kind ot places, one must
ake the precaution :of talking to you, as
Pyrarous and Thisbe did, through a hole iu
a wall? How can ypupermit such low
persons to invite you ?'

" They did not," quietly answered Net-

tley ; I' dropped in by accident."
"What sad . misfortune, what egreament

de V esprit humain, could have carried you

into the land of the Philistines ? You,who
. Bursch "are sudi a perfect

I Why,"replied Alfied, in answer to this
query addressed to Charles, " Nettley's
dtffidence'is sd gratihat 1 had better relate
the circumstance for him ; which I am ena-

bled to do from having witnessed in a mea

sure, hs commencement and end."
Alireu narraicu

ture nearly ar follows :
i( As I was dressing one day in the sum-

mer, to dine with one ot my. constituents,
who lived in the fields near Bloomsbury
Square, and to whom I was obliged to sa

crifice myself once during the season, Chas.
Nettley, who would receive no denial from
the valet de chambre, walked into my dressing-

-room, declaring his intention of dining
with me. ' I am sorry Charles,' said I, but
I dine out 5 my carriage is at the door.'
'Then order me a cutlet, a few truffles, an
apricot tart, and a bottle of the light Bor-

deaux; and I will amuse myself until you
return r We will then gb down to Brook's
together.' ' Its rather unfortunate, my
good fallow, but Marine is gone to Cram-well'-s,

to assist his cook in making prepara-
tions for the dejeuner on" Friday, and I have
given permission to all the servants to go
to Astley'si' ' Hem J where then are -- you
guittg purielf Intq the cityi Take
me with you ;ypur toaprboiler orsngar-xe- -
finer, or whatever he may be,' will be en-

chanted to see me. v Some marriage specu-
lation, eh. Alfred Meet Mglech mein

PptOffice aU iettenr (except tiAe Addred to
the owner orcoosiffneeof !heireilo it is deem

ic,awr' A Sleam:boat having been established to
I PJy n th4 Neuse river, between tiii niare ana
Iaufort, the river is henceforth to le cunsidered
" iwm; aua me pacKeis wniciply upon it.
wil1 hereafter be subjecuio the sane regulations
Mstcamhoau, with re-a- rd to their eiter..

THOMAS WATSbN, P.M.

Exaeti from the PosUOfict.Law.
i. T.Sec. 6,. And be itfurther enact eet. That it shall

wctuB viuir oj p very tDTisiei or Diffager ot auy
J wqicn san pnss iron one port or
I . pwi r pre wine u. oiatesy
1 where h Pa n
wiii,i ihr ZllVTtlL .CI .

tivatt and
.
within... ''two

. hours utter the nlt R(iiir4
I - T

1 ' fte arrival he 40 the night,, all letters Knd pack- -

1 , r;. v ", 7"" ?r
1 c winnsirr inre, snail

b entftted to revive of pn5tm..J
i cents tor everv iMtPror nartpt H.iirI "v ',ue atnc hali be carried qr conveyed uder

CDnrracf th fosinmter General : ani, if

' TV. HMWr o. asie-mx,a- t snail fail
y 10 ueuver any letter or packet, which shall

nave been brought by bim, or shall have been in
liic Aura 1.: . i. . 1. l 1,- wI4Jij ms power, ne taau incur a

IK,1'" ,IU,V aonars iOJ every such failure
. Hv.u,cmjnoyco(UI BUV Sieam
boat.hall dehver every letter, and packet .f
leuers, emrnsted to such penon, to the master or... .n 1 ..Juc Slf'8ra 00f,.aJ wiore tne -- aid
vessel snull toucdat any o'her Dort or olace : and

,v of ten dollars shall be inc-irre- for each letter
or-pac-

ket.

ec. J5. And
.

be
.

if further... j enacted. That ever.

ai1y private sh r vessel shall b chareed with

I ,am" snaI1 "ive; and ifdtinedto be"conveyed,po, to any place,, witl two cents added to
j the ordinary rates of postare
l Sec. 17. And be it funhr tnaritd Tht n
j mp or vessel, anivmg at nany port within the

Uni,!.ed Stte" wnre a pos, office is established,
all be perrnittedtorenort.Biakeeutrv. or brenk

buk un a he naster inmail(iehaII he. . . -oenvereo iote postmnater jII ietes direr ted to
person' or persons wiehu the United States,

the territories thereof, wiich under his care.

nanje the duty of the cotlettor, oi-- other officer
OI tn P empowered to revive entries ships
or. vessels, to require, from a. ery master or com
mander ot sucb ship or vessd, an oath or ami ma
tion, purporting that he hi delivered ail sucJi
Tetters, except as aforesaid ; irul if ajy comman
der or master of an v such ship or vessel shall
break bulk before be bll -- ba'e compiit with
the requirements ot thrs act, eteryjsucl) offendr

such offence, a sum not exceedii' one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 19. And b"-- it turlhet kitclei. that no
ite, or otner vehicle, which recul 't lv performs

trips on a pofit road, or on a rond narollei 16 it,
shall couvey letters; nor shal: any packet boat cr
other vessel, which regularly plies on a water de
clared to ue a post road, except such a re'ate to
some part of the cargo. For the violation of this
provision, the owner ot the carriage, or other
vehicle, or vessel, shall incur the penalty of fifty
dollars. - And the person who has charge of such
carriage or othar vehicle, or vessel, may be pro-
secuted under this section, and the property in
his charge may be levied oti and sold, in ?atis-faciio- n

of the penalty, and costs of suit : Provi-
ded, That it shall be lawful for any on to send
letters by special messfcuger. 67 70

If the cargo is not chiefly consigned to one
person, no person is considered' to be a consignee
Hi;d all letters must be delivered excepting such
as are for the owner. . Only letters for one per-
son' or firm are to be retained, as directed to thf
consignee, and not the letters to each individual
who may have a small consignment. Post Qjfi.ce
Instructions. ,

COFFEE.
RF.CE1VF,D, per schr. Tr ton, from StJUST 60 bags fipst quality Coffee, which

will be soldfcheap for Cash, by

Fb. 7, 1829-- 3t JNO. STREET.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE, acow, with two Masts and three

Sails in good repair, about ten tons bur
then. Apply to . U V. bVVAN- -

Feb,7. 1829.

frj AT a meeting of the Commis
sioners of the Town of Newbernr,25th February.
1S29. It; was .Ordered, that a reward of two
hundred dollars, be paid by the ireasprer of tbe
Towhto anv person who shall give information,'
sufficient to convict the incendiary, who last niht
set fire to ' the corner store, lately occupied by
Williani Dunn.

Ordered. That no person be permitted to roll a
wheelbarrow on the side walks, under the penalty
otfilty cents for each offence, if a free person,
and if a slave ten lasbes on his or her bare back.
This Ordinance to be enforced from and after the
10th day-o- f March next.

By Order of the Board,
NATHAN TISDALE, Clerk.

Feb. 28, 1829i '68-'6-9

t

fX1HE sabcriber having at February Term of
X Craven County Court, 85, qdatified as ad-

ministrator to Solomon Dixon, late of this county,
deceased; requests all persons indebted to said
deceased, either by note or acceptance, to make
immediate payment, and aU to whom the estate
is indebted, to present their claims properly test
ed within the time prescribed by law, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of rtcowtn.
JAMES W. HALL.

Adams Creek, Feb. 12, 1829. : ,

JUST PCBIilSHED,
I And for sate al T. WATSON'S Book store, .

THE NUMBKRS OF CARLTON,
Addressed to the Peopla of N orth-Carol- ma Qn a

Central Rail Road through the State: ;

( BARRELS Mess,

AitY VPrime )i Dpi : ;

For sabs by
-F- ab. Hi lS2a'50 tf.

your carriage can set me down at the play,
and 1 will sup with you at Watieii?s' after-
wards To this I assented, andTo a few--

minutes we were rattfin? dawn Ozford-s- t.

as fast as my high-steppf- ng roans could
convey us. As we approached the vicinity
of the plebiah squares, NetUey pulled the
check-strin- g and requested the coachman to
slacken his pace, during which time he care--
lully examined the windows on either side
the street. As the vehicle entered Russet
Square or Parchment Park,- - as Nettley
had baptised this handsome portion-of- f tbe
metropolis; he exclaimed,. 'There,. ikerej
that.wiTtio. Pull up, coachman, at' the
nnuse wmtbvia lighted where in fact v

large party were seen, through the Venetian
blinds, assembling in the dinine-roora-. The
drive, has given me an appetite said 'He:
there I shall dine; so) John, rap very loud,

and announce-m- e as Lord Nettley.' Pt
you know the people, ;said I ? Que Dieu
me en preserve P was the reply. ' Vel!
then, you canrrot be serious in your inten- -.

tion of going in ? VVhy, .this is' carrying
your mi froid too far ; they will kick you

ut of the door, or throw you out of tho
window f You must be mad i ' Never, was
more in my senses, or in better order to at
tack that turbot ; look at the rogue, how he
blushes at the idea of bur being acquainted!
However, there is no time to lose ; the door
opens, so adieu; call for me as you return ;
and if you wish to see how jolly these good
people live, come in- - I will introduce you!'
In spite of my remonstrances, he jumped
from the carriage, and in another second,
the door of the house closed upon him.
naturally concluded that Nettley would
quickly be turned out of the house, and di
rected my coachman to wait at the angle of
the square; but there being no symptom of
his appearance, I drove on, dined, and at
11 o'clock returned to ask if my friend waA .

still there. The windows were open, and X

saw the whole party, men and women, still
in the drawing room, arid to my astonish-oien- tj

Charles Nettley at the top of the ta-

ble doing the honors, while shouts of laugh-
ter echoed even into the street. In fact9
when ! sent in to say I was waiting, tho
whole party positively insistednot only up-- n

his remaining, but upon my entering J
Being disposed to witness the feats of Alasv-te-r

Nettley, in I went, and found him in the
act of finishing one of his extempore songs,
which had been received with great ap-
plause. The individual, who was a candi-
date for the" sbievaltyj. appeared as mpcla
delighted as a king on his birth day "wilb
the panegyric of a Poet Laureate. In short,
it was with some difficulty that, in the course
of two hours, we were able to tear ourselves
from the good people, men, women, and
children accompanying us' to the carriage,
and insisting upon, the Hon. Mr. Nettley'
considering all their houses in future as his
own; for Ibis purpose his pockets were fill-

ed with their respective cards, while the
exclamations of 'Wonderful Genius! a se
cond Mathews ! quite an Omer 1" j

" Odysee, of course !" said Nettley inter
ruptiugjiim. "Yes, indeed, jl flatter my-
self I never shall want a dinner east of Totten-

ham-court road; next to the Bonnssus,
am in higher estimation than any foreign
production which those .secluded people
ever saw. Egad I I believe that they would
have lent me a few hundreds on personal
security, if had sung them another round
of compliment." I

" But how did . you contrive to establish
yourself at first ?" demanded one of the
gentlemen; "you must have looked like
Daniel in the Lion's den." .

" VVhy, there was a good deal of gnash-
ing of teeth and clattering of trenchers,9
replied; Nettley ; (5 but in 1 walked after the
footman, who announced me as Lord Net-il- y;

took possession bowing, of a vacant
place; unfolded a napkin; turned round to
the sbe at the top oi the table, and com-
menced by saying, ' I fear, Mrs.. Crump
ford, 1 3m very late ?' then starting from
my seat, Good God f I do not see Mrs.
Crumpford ! where, am I? what have I
done ? Lady Nettley's coachman has made
a mistake; what shall I do ? 'Crumpford
replied the man at the bottom of the table :
God bless you my Lord i he lives in Fins-bu- ry

square.' ' Heavens!' said J. ' what
shall 1 do ? The carriage is gone I aai
so shocked -- it must appear so strange I' -
" Not a bit, not a bit, my Lord; if your
Lordship will do us the honor of remaining
here and partaking of our snack,' rep 1 i d
the same monster, whose name, Jorrocks,!
have read on a huge brass plate on tbe door,
'we shall be much flattered.' 4 Do, my
Lord, pray 1' exclaimed bis wife. Mr Jol-le- r,'

continued the husband, ' make room
there by Mrs. Jorrocks for my 'Lord.. Mjf
lord, pray do squeeze in m. little into. Air.
Hopkins !' In short, in five minutes more
1 had become 'exjlremely well at home with
half the party, hat devoured a plate of tur-

tle, swallowed some tce-pun- ci, taw a turbot
smelt a haunch, and beard' the pop of a bot
tie of champagne. In fact, hy dint of old
jokes, stale stories, a few .songs, some imt
tattons of actors ana a iew ptntr a jnner-liunte- rs'

trick s, I succeeded lai irinniog tb
hcW'f the Wle paitV

1 ;

it shall be the dutv of the Purveyor for said
Virginia Military District, before he shall
receive any location or entry of military
warrants to be surveyed, to give at least
sixty days notice, in those newspapers in
which the laws of the United States are
published in Ohio, of the day on which he
will begin to receive such locations or en-

tries, the, expenses of which notice shall be
audited and paid by the Treasury Depart- -

ment of the United States.
Approved, 34th February, 1829.

tViqiUZ STEAM-BOA- 'I C01OKTDS9
Captain F. Chadwick.

Th nitaaaore from Beaufort to Newbern.
or Newbern to Beaufort, $' 50

From Beaufort to the Canal, --

Fromkhe
50

Canal to Newbern, 1 00
From Clubfoot's Creek to Newbern, 75
From Lucus Benner's to Newbern, 69
For Children under 12 years old, and, ,

Servants, half the above prices.
Each passeuger allowed oneTrunlt with-

out extra charge.
Freight per barrel, .from Newbern to

Beaufort. - . - " 40
From Newbern to L. Benner's, 20
From Newbern to Clubfoot's Creek, 20
Fcoro Newbern to the Canal, --

Fmm
30

Reaufort to the Canal, .
J 20

Boxes, bags and bundles will be charged acf
cording to the judgment of the Captain. .

All passage money to be paid to the Captain, on
board the Boat. ,

AIL Freight to he paid for on delivery.
' Merchants and others sending barrels or pack

ages are requested to mark them for the persou
intended.! .

:-- -

C. V. SWAN, Agent, Newbern.
B. L. PERRY, Agent, Bfeaufort.

February 7, 1829.

FIRKINS BESTAIJALIT Y6 Iat made, freh and sweet, received this day,
and will be retailed by V.

Jan. i? . ' v. ttnAU unu,Mvo.

JB OABDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber having taken that

lare and convenient dwelling house
formerly occupied by the late Gaptain
Belcher Fuller, in the town of Beau--

rnr inn(l keemn? a djll'mj.w ..Vwm,
and!bopes by hU care and assiduity toglve

t alt thoe who naay.tavor him
erai uiwwu
with ;th company. ERASMUS HILL.

'
?. Beaufort' N. C. Fel-1- 8. J8 -- t

T "NOTICE.
HE subscriber having qualified at February

TV Term of Craveft County Court, as Adminis-

trator Estate' of James R.den. deceased,
on

-- il ILMfth. indebted to the Estate, either
by note or amount, to make immediate payment, I

tn nrekeht them within
and mose uaTing. - r

by law, or this notice will be
the time prescribed

ti a wir Nil VVBERN;
Atthnooarraeetbroft

the Bankiof Newbern, I010"'T,?lM.-.ri.- ii.- and continued to Tuesday
?X it was resolved ' that; the
...j..V;.T. ii.'.rfii.rned o.tl.e Sd. Monday ot
Mb,it whlilolutton public n.t,c?hould

Feb. 20;i6; .

-


